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--NEWSPAPER MAN IS MADE AN

AN ENGLISH PEER

Lord Gi?aheum
Lord Graham, publisher of the

Montreal Star, is the first native Ca-

nadian and the first newspaper man
of the British overseas dominions, to
be created a.baron. He is 69 and be-

gan his career as an office boy for a
small newspaper. He was knighted
in 1908. -

WAR DEPARTMENT PLANS TO
TRAIN VOLUNTEER ARMY

Washington, March 8. With a
view of training an army of a half
million men, if needed, the war de-

partment has issued orders to regi-
mental commanders on the border to
prepare lists of sixty men 'in each
command who could be appointed to
officers' places "as high as captain to
So training work.

While the war department said
there Is'Mio' move afoot

toward raising a big army pf volunt-

eers,-it wishes to be prepared with
sufficient training officers should the
emergency occur.

DEATH THREATYARN PUTSTHE
POLICE INBAD WITH PRESS
When the hunger-craze- d maniac

sent letters threatening to kill J. Og-d-en

Armpur and Nelson Morris,
packers, and Joseph Griffin, presi-
dent of the Board qf Trade, he start-
ed, something more than

Besides scaring a good number of
our citizens and caus-- r

ing a few of them to leave town un-

expectedly, he started a bitter feud
between the detective "bureau and al-

most every newspaper in town.
The Examiner had a clean "scoop

on the story, how the writer of the
note was going to kill Armour, Mor-

ris and Griffin on the night of March
2, presumably because he thought
they were responsible for the high'cost of living. '

The story made it appear that
Griffin told the newspapers about
getting the letter from the maniac.
As a matter of fact, he didn't tip the
papers off.

The Examiner intimated that the
leak was in the Federal bldg. But
the other newspapers traced the
story to the detective bureau, be-
tween the chief of detectives, James
Larkin, and the chief clerk, James
Markham.

Griffin says he told Markham
about getting the letters and asked
protection from the writer, but cau-
tioned Markham to secrecy because
he djdn't want the" story to become
public for fear of frightening his wife
and two children.

Markham says thje only one he told
about the s.tory was his superior, the
chief of detectives, James Larkin.
When the story was spread by-t-he

Examiner Tuesday hoth were
"called" from the offices of. every
loop newspaper.

They deny telling a soul about
Griffin's complaint So there you are.- -


